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obey it?
Why dots Former Supreme

Court judge Wishart Spence state
that polioe officers "y commit
surreptitious cary into private
places to gerber evidence? What
9ie the police tht right to do
thes rhigs and ger away with
rhem, when the MacD5onald
Commission clearly says that
thtse things are against the law? If
1 had dont these thuigs 1 would
have been thrown ino a celI as
fast as anyoeeltse; yet tht offioers
involved in -this farce are only

ben qfciagyreptim.anded.
1say ta bell vidi diat.

They should be arrested. Its
as pure and slimpe as that.

I feel i -S d*, Ga*wy's
obligation to prest c riminal
charges againsrt test officers. If
flot for tht Gatewy, for the
proteto of journalisrs wodcing
now =nlin the future.

How dld the sroZyon page
sixteen of the Novemnber
ninemStnh issue of teGtkway
interfete with the police iriquiry?

le~s a sorry world when we
canit tell thegooli guys froro the
bad ones.

Matthtw P.A. Moralis
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hast-misread
In rply to a letrer in the

N ovember 26 edirion:
Evidently Mr. Cohen CAN

NOT rtad but when he manages
to do so he mis-reads. In sprcific
he has been told thre trimes this
year, not only by inystîf, that such
factors thar he mentions have
been examined in Ireland.

A 1981 poli showed ap-
proximately 80% of the popula-.
tion of Northtrn Irtlaiud was ini
favour of remaîning British (Moni
198 1), including over 40% of the
Catholic populat ion. Tht 1976'
referendum showed the saine
figures. Indeed when compared
with two studies from 1962 and
1966 tht ercenrage of Catholic
support for retention of the
present starus bas increased.

In view of these facts what
can Mr. Cohen say to, a smail
percentage of sociopathic uropian
marxists who are running racets,
bombin$ schoolchildren, and
terrorliang the innocent.

Finally, tô put one last point
to rest, the Gaelic peoples were
not native to lreland, can we then
hold them responsible for their
long dead ancestors and,.perhaps
return them ru, central Asia? Free
Derry - Prom tht l.R.A.

Alastair MacDonald
Soil Science 1jwcmnAW, ecmbr 2 9IDADCM 8t
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